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EXECUTORS’ NOTICE, nishing of one two (2) roomed porta-! Bis Demand for Stone j . | PERMANENT WAVING.
} Our Perfectea process requires less

 

 

  

  

In the Estate of Lawrenc Kru ble School Building with Tile founda-
late of the Township of Chest, Cambria 10% F. O. B. Ebensburg, Pennsylvania, From Historic Quarry Be n B rnie and His Hotel Roosevelt !¢ time, less heat and absolutely pro-

County, Pennsylvani eceased and also for the same erecvec. Bids will| Called upon to design a marble tects hair form injury by chemicals
Ys Biya lin. Gtovhowl, be received for the above with and and over steaming. You will be delight-structure, the architects of a half cen-

tury or more ago, demanded a pure

white stone and one of the few quar-

ries of this country which deliver the %..c.c..

Notice is hereby
Testamentary in
above named decedent

tnat Letters| without the following equipment:—

th ¢ 5, window shades, 128 square
en grant- feet of natural slate blackboard.
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    ed to the undersis ( The above building to be erected at > . . fi » waite | your Permanent. Work done by ap-
debted to the reque th mbria County Juvenile Home. fosired article was that at Beaver ren pointment only. We use the perfected
to make payment, 1 wil The right is reserved by the County| 2am, Ma. The stonefor the veryfirst Edmond Process—-FINK’'S Barber Shop
claims or demands in I ume Commissioners to reject any or all| Washington monument in Baltimore / ; ; 3 and Beauty Shoppe; Palmer House.

criptioi for will make them known without delay bids. a was made from stone from this quarry, eeaestima—————— he
to Envelopes containing bids should be| and from the same source was ob

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In the Estate of Lettie Martin, late  

e, Flu, Dengue, GEORGE KRT SE.0 ly marked, “Bid for School Build- tained, in the early “fifties,” the stone
for the beautiful, fluted,  noli  or { Malaria. { Patt varrilsr]

I ay Bon d , NSLEM KR { ’ HENRY L. CANNON, columns that adorn the wings of the {51 Pason Borough, Camila County,t speedy remedy | Hastings, Pa 1t County Controller National Canitol i } rae a8 | Pennsylvania, deceased.
nown Execttor Lo National Capitol itself. There are 108 | Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary in the estate of the said
decedent have been granted to the un-
dersigned. All persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make pay-

| ments and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make

of these columns and each is 26 feet
THOMAS CONNERY. in length. The handsome senate oflice |

Thomas Connery, aged about sixty building in Washington has its facade

ich Run, died of a com- finished with Beaver Dam marble; and

the spires of St. Patrick’s cathedral, in

Reuel Somerville, Patton, Pa
EU 1 9UM—— Attorney.

HHA
4

I CONTROLLER'S OFFICI
Ebensburg na   ases at the Miners’          
 

PALE 3 ) rs 1 New York city, likewise ar 1SEALED BID ho angler at 3:40 o'clock on| ©, | h kc ty, likewise are built of [t hem known without delay toim.V esdoy. 9 a : Ts eas to +o this effective and enduring material ) mu: a rnoon. He was admitted to | William Martin, Executor
ed bids 1 re d at tl of ital about midnight Saturday In order to get the pure white stone | Patton, Pa
of the county controlle r th bi n a serious condition. which was demanded it was necessary | Reuel Somerville, Attorney

|
  

 

————— —————————— to remove an overlying stratum, which

had some color in it and therefore this

material was scrapped. Now, however,

the stone with a little color in it fis

highly regarded by architects and the

big waste pile at the Beaver Dam

quarry was used in the construction

POLITICAL NOTICE.
The undersigned wishes to announce

| his candidacy the nomination of
Direc; of 2 Poor, subject to the

2] of the Republican Primaries
tember. Your support wiil be

   
  

 

 
       

   

 

 

of a gigantic building in Detroit, Mich. . appreciated.
— JOHN L. EVANS.

r ; Tr — —— a. Ser eet——— {f. Ebensburg, Pa.
Pig or Dog Price of WEEKLY 'H i R. ntion, and seem to be resigned to, chronic aveolar abscesses are frequent-

 

Mate for Young Papuan - (?) fate of store teeth |ly the primary cause in rheumatism,

y 3 3y Hea mia
When a Papuan tribesman’s eyes BY State Secretary of :

D x 1 early middle life. Then again, there | arthritis, neuritis, heart and blood ves-
1ovt With I0Tof OF 0. dic toa Be de C. Appel, Harrisbur 1 any others who somehow falsely sel degeneration and many others. ;

S & d aid, € ke . ' clude i

 

that the toothbrush is all| “It is quite plain that everyone should

 

sires her for a wife, he first presents children but for them-| follow the ractica py ing o r! s e, : I ut Y em- e practice of brushing the "T( Y-
his father-in-law with a pig or a dog, € is ‘no time to bother.’ A|teeth at least twi¢e daily and visiting ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
after which he takes his bride to his of logic indeed. the dentist twice yearly. Literally mil- Uffice in the Good Bui’ "ag.

e a question of false teeth |lions of teeth can thus be saved and
f : he ¢.tuation would be sufficien- thousands of serious and painful ill-
1 ] erious. Do not for a moment per- nesses and perhaps even thousands of

deaths could be prevented. Get themit anyon: to persuade you that the . : : . >
prodict is just as good as the | 800d mouth habit. LIME-MARL '

icle rally those who by| |
oo Yi ¢ “Nature's Great Soil Builder”BLADDER WEAKNESS iis:“mett ‘sport’ false teeth,

fully available lime. Superior in

hut. The wedding ceremony over, the

bride joins other wives in taking care

of the hut and working the garden

while the husband goes fighting, hunt-

ing and fishing. Yams, sweet pota-

toes, birds, lizards, fish and all kinds

POs of insects are eaten by them, but the must the tho ds of
5 favorite tid-bit is a fat grub about |hyeienists and h

; three inches long. Papuans differ as |g: n in this
¥ to the disposal of their dead. They point,” said

A ® believe that each tribesman has two s¢ y tary of
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. : le. How r atter 7er of gravity, Umar se. theycannot and roves 1 Bladder Weakness, Ceting Up quality and condition. Brings
jaille hydraul- to take the place of the Nights, Backache, Burning. or Itching best results at least cost per ac.

 CREDTURE nished by nature. At least they| ocnsation, leg or groin pains make you re—low cost delivered your sta-
p of unsprung spirits. One dies with the body while only 4 second rate sabstitute, feel old, tired, pepless, and worn out tion. Write today for prices and

the other remains with it to haunt | Gontal’ nodldol often THeans wy not make the Cystex 48 hour test? | interesting booklet.

. Zsa? the relatives. Sometimes a body is | Ne a los of the ‘teeth. Manyof PyaesFg oy bo NATURAL LIME-VARLtion. You'll buried for a short time. Later it is || if diseases are NOW trace- Money bask if you don't soon or i COMPANY,

 

WE HAVE PURCHASED A NEW
ROANOKE, VA.

(2 Plants at Charles Town, W.
Va) (B. & O. R. R.

disinterred, the bones cleaned and |

taken to the village.—Exchange.

Goths and Visigoths
The @oths divided themselves into

two great groups—the Visigoths

(Eastern Goths) and the Ostrogoths |

(Western Goths). The former lived on|

the slopes of the Carpathians, in Da-

cia, and the latter dwelt on the shores

of the Black sea. “Their separation

became complete when, after conflicts

aulty mouth conditions. More- | newfull of pep, sleep well, with pains |
: infection around the teeth | alleviated. Try Cystex today. Only 60c.|

of pyorrhea pockets and | Fogerty’s Drug Store.

1 as outstand-
liability and
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I WITH A MICROMETER SETTING. with Constantine (1321), who imposed
’ peace upon them, and with Valens, ®4

JAVE YOUR MOTOR HONED TO FACTORY whomthey subdued, the terrible Huns
made a successful irruption among

SPECIFICATION ON PISTON CLEARANCE. HAVE them and completely crushed their em-
pire.” The Goths were a powerful Teu- 
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TNT am ret y > “Qt Tom 1 T Z ¢ |\ NEW PISTONS AND RINGS INSTALLED AND YOUR ng people, They were totally unlike |
. Y ~ « » ir the Romans in many respects. The !

{ MOTOR WILL HAVE GYP” OF A NEW ONE \ Visigoths gradually became absorbed|
] in the Latin peoples of Spain and |

PRICES RIGHT. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Languedoc. The Ostrogoths finally |
became absorbed in the Tartar race. |

PRICES ON REQUEST. | Tx1 Widow Surely in Luck | a8 J iT

CE A story from Pittsburgh’s “Wall | =
Street” concerns a woman who en- &

PA 1 1 ON AUI . tered a broker's office and timidly 5
pushed a paper across the counter of x3
the cashier's window and asked if it se>A oe

PATTON, PA was worth anything. The cashier ex- { 5

amined the paper and said it was. It I
was a certificate for a share of radio | 3

« ES—— me Stock, and worth, according to the | x
: : quotations of the day, $355. She was | 5

¢ 2 1 HTH 1 ' i ’ - { a2 ZumHHI HUNmn overjoyed. It developed that she was | x

=|a widow and had found the paper | %

= =| among her husband's effects. Not | =

0 = = knowing whether or not it was of any | 1

: = =| value, but facing destitution, she de- KX

i = =: cided to take it to a broker. “I'm so ih 3
: = =| glad,” she told the cashier, “because sills is Sd x

= =| there are twenty more at home.” 3 I

£ s : 3
= = Credit Due Henry VIII % nr 3
= s Whatever his shortcomings, to & ONT under-estimate these iwo. They’re tough. One %
s =| Henry VIII we owe the charm of the | 7 breaii in the oil film is all they need and Zam! %

i E =| English home today. With all the | oh Noe, a ie . ‘
= = beauty of the early Norman manner— | § "ric tion swings his sledge and Heat applies hia torch.

{ - ary ing growth, Gothic lead- | 2 iV d; =| its tall ascending growth, Gothic lead & er burn out a bearing? Then you will recognize that IAT
! = =|ed windows and paneled walls—it “ ammering and scorching. =
i = =| lacked comfort and grace within. P : T BETTER
i — — v 3 1 . . 4| E =| Searching all Europe id the best Bi (hey’re underhanded. No warning from these two. You 3
| = =| that would combine, Henry VIII added | 3 Bard ul. So : . Asa :

= 5 Z| graceful Italian iron grill work, elab- | i find what they’re doing after they have done it. MOTOR *

= =| orately decorated ceilings and beauti- | a 5 ov 1 5 . . : oe
| E How Bi Is y our Z| ful hangings from France and other | % Dow t give the m a chance! Use Sterling Motor Oil that OIL %
| Es =| lands. Z am knows every trick and has beaten them at every turn. 5
! = =| English noblemen were not slow to | 2 ’ mm 4 : , RS de
| Ee Z| follow, and the result—that rare com- | [& a N Wlany a Sterling protected motor they have watched— 3
i s g 2 =| bination of dignity, beauty and charm | I . iL waited patients over a thousand wiles s=d thea, think- —~ ES

= one a ® = —the English manor.—Exchange. | ob dn” S : Ii : at be : = 2 ® 3

f other fea = . e | z PERMIT NO.1 mg Sterimg ought to sbout all twsrwahed to for a @ 3
to - - = : ge3 = z < death blow. Alwevs they have found the old wall of re- 5

. = That depend Britt: vassal 31 . : = How Napoleon Got Start T . “= ’ per &
g the best E 1at depends on how much you have saved. Most of =| Napoleon Bonaparte’s father inad- | 5 sistance as strong as ever. =

e non-glare = 1S. .976 Boolit ent when i4 mos 16 haiti PE Pre vir = vertently laid the foundation for the | 3 3 . . . q TZ "
PAOISr, E Usare negligent when it comes to being thrifty for we do Z| family fortunes when on a visit to | 5 They ba ve never licked Sterling Motor Oil yet—not when oN ART x

and wear. E not think of the future. Today is a good tme to save [Paris he succeeded in getting free | & a driver hands over the job andlets this champion 1009, $
lic shock = ; . on wh T hist £5) ss y = admission into the military school o ue . a Rd . . i
Duo-Serve £ wth a budget, each week. In a short time, you'll be sur- =| Brienne for his son. The elder Bona: % Pure Pennsylvania lubricant fight it out alone. i

E prised how your account grows andit will be anincentive | Parte was a lawyer in Corsica and al- i %
— = though he had taken a vigorous part | 3 oo

hall the fine = to save more. =| in defending the island against the og Ge = DP OC x
the libera's = =| French, when resistance had become 5 HEREENG EE CGVEFrFrANY oh
<e ownirig = = useless he found himself not averse w =
snient and = ———————————————————— = [to joining their interest. Napoleon 4 oe

ve ittc day. = = was only sixteen when his father died. & oo

© THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, | © :
® s I 1 ’ ES Surely Worth It | 3

E PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA - = Doctor Lewis, an old time Welsh oh

= CAPITA >, = divine, composeda six penny pamphlet #
{ = hE Ti $200,000.00 =| on “How Sin Came Into the World.” &

s St RI LUSi $200,000.60 =| A friend of his, who was known o
= TOTAL RESO1 RCES OVER $3,240,000.00 =| to be somewhat heterodox in his the oe

3 | = Gee. E. Prindible, President; F. E. Farabaugh, Reuel Somer- =| ology, advised Lewis to add a chap- = :

E ville, James Westrick, P. J. Kelly, Vice Presidents, Frank L. = ter telling how to get sin out of the a MOT OR OILS AND GASOLINE 3| = Brown, Cashier; M. Don Connell, M. S. Larimer, Assistants =|! world; he could thus make it a shill- -” - “3

| = A ROLL OF HONOR BANK i =| ing pamphlet—and it would be well “- %
= worth the additional sixpence.— 3 Teifante fo fer tortesfasfesuse focTurfosiaufectacfuntortososlosiortesfucorfostorfoslpodes 2 A Meieet I 4

    - = Chris i i |
[i] Them nnCuvistinn Register] 4  


